


WO D, SASHAY, MAY IS2S .....

THE PRIHC[ OF WALES IS VISITING +,.,.__oo,. _ WITH NATIVESi H I ISPART OF "WIDER MOVEH[HT’i+ ’++ " + Great .Reception Extended the H~.~u ~ooo
.0o . V""H+:S;mt+:PART

Three Times as Many--Open-Meeting at Liberty Hall with + Ill lrnlflit -- --ing of Department of Negro¯ Plenty of ,Enthusiasm and " IN l tfllbH O.d..d A+.+., m. P.,++. o+ w+,. +y
Prlmitive Life of the Natives and White Civilization Eloquence__ Literature and History

African Native Congress Over Shooting Into
’ ~ Side by Side Fronting Each Other with Small

, ~ Prospect of the Two Merging--Natives Restive

From the Now York Times structloas, the motorist stops, gets uut

IVheu tile Prince of Wales lands Jr of his car, unhooks the gate, swings

Soutll Africa the last week in April It out and generally must lift sagging
there await him kaleIdescopte con- parts, gets back into his ear, drives

tt’aete to a degree not found on any through+ gets out aguis, closes the

other conlinent~ Modern civilization gate, hooks It and then climbs into
exists in the midst 0£ prhn|th’e savag- his car and drives to tile next gate.
el’,)’. V/ell-kept cries herder on seem- The heat and dust and the dilapidated
ingly limitless wastes. Poverty is condition of the gates are provocative
found side bY side with mines of of a great deal of excusable bad lan-
fabulous wealth. Brilliant sunshine
yields to torrenLlal rains. If the ~elr

guage.

to the Brltist throne seeks diversion In
From BloemfonLeln, which is now

South Africa, he should find it In the
very British and the scat of an Angll-

diversity of experiences, can Bishopric, the Prince of ~Vales

i1.Vher the Prince leaves the Bcpulse
will go to Basutoland." This territory,

at:Capelown he will be welcomed to a with its six million inhabitants, often

n~odern city with impressive public has beer called the Switzerland of

buildings, wide, clean streets, one of Africa. Lens before the Bolshevist

the finest street car systems anywhere philosophy developed, Basutoland was
a~d automobiles mostly of American c~mmunal and there are no private

mannfaetore--:HearY Fm’d has his own [and owners. About one-half of its

assembling plant at l~ort ~llzabeth. 12,000 square miles is uninhabited,
Capetown with its quarter of a million while the rest is owned by the Bantu
inhabitants Is the leglslaLive, educa- people, one of the most intelligent of
tional and social capital of the Umon the black Africau rases. The few
elf + South Africa. Its suburbs for white settlers were admiLted only after
lov’elinesa of setting and majesty of ~pcclal permission.
seenery are equaled by few other After a vlsiL to Boer ~V’at’ battle-
cities. IleIds and Durban. tile Prhlce will

Dominating the whole scene Is Table motor from Natal to Zululand. This
Mountain, which rises a sheer 3,600 feet
behind the city. " Its two-mile front journey should prove to be one of the

ie.:partly covered with vegetation, and most delightful of tit’s South African

its sides are torn in spots by ravines visit, for tim road lies for the most

down which torrents rush after a rain. pat’~ through swaying vugar cane fields¯

To¯reach the snmmit of Table Moun- Tile 10rig, thin brilliantly lighted green

taJn, the Prince must follow a drive leaves of tim cane when caressed by

that is a masterpiece of road engineer- a gentle breeze uudulate like an ex-

tag. The mountain rises to the left of pangs of green ocean. The country is
)
-- the roadway, while to the right, far semi-tropical and thm’e are many cot-

"" l~elow au azure sea breaks into white ton. rice. cayoune pepper, tobacco and

foam against the rocks. And in the tea plantations. Habitations of races
afternoon the Prince will see the from three continents--Europe, Africa

"+L+i famous "tablecloth" formed by white and Aslar-aro passed.
~ clouds resting on tile fiat mountain toll. At Bshowe, beautifully situated :1,600

+The Cape Negroes that the Prince feet above the Indian Ocean. the Zulus
will encounter are considerably dif- probably will turn out In full force apd
ferent in behavior from the more prim- stage a war dance for the Prince.
Rive an.d probably better-liked natives TiLers is no nation more courageous,
he will see later in the interior. The honorable and likeable in Africa than
Cape Negro wears mostly European- the Zulu. Once +lhe Zulus were one of

~.~ ized clothes has been converted to the tile greatest fighting and con¢luering
white man’s religion and is allowed people on,the Dark Continent. Zulu
t~/ vote and buy liquor. From Cape- men and women today look like beau-

,~ t~)wn, the royal visitor will motor tlfully proportioned ebony figures.

~t th’v’ough some old Ft’eneh am] Dutch And whcu they dance they show that
s~e’ttlements, I~y sleepy hamlets, tobacco tiny have lost none of their agility
and fruit farms to Huguenot. which and rhythm.

~’~ + wds founded by French refugees at Again through the gently swaying

~ the" beginning of tlle eighteenth

-~’.~ ’ eoy~tut’y. Here he win take the train
sugar fields and up into the mountains

+~4~: ~.+~o~sel ,Bay ,ont’ ~Ythe: [~reat for- l~.~., all~d~A~athe royal partYc~Pital/Wlll gOMbabane.next to Swazi-Tl~
warcll’ng and distrlbuti~lg points of the territory of 7~000 square~ml|es~ dotted
Union of South Africa. with villages and kraals Is ruled in

~.ltbough the Prlnec probably will reality by a :British High Commls-

L’~not say so, he will doubtless find this sinner and. in name. by tits Chief
use’of the most dreary and depressing Regent and the paramount chios
places he has ever visited. ~Vlth its Tile Chief Regent, once a powerful
few struggling trees exposed to a native Queen who commanded a vast
merctl’sss suu oy to the raging storms army of lmpis or soldiers is today

] which occasionally preven~ even the blind and remains all day lr her royal
+ large malt steamers from enLering,+ hut, receivln’g but few visitors, If

. .: Mussel. Bay and its br~wn, dusty these are Europeans, they are Intro-
houses on brown, sandy hills Is in duced by tile Commissioner and are
atriklog contrast to the Prince of Laken to the Kraal where they llave
Wales’s next slopping place, the to enter the Maze, which ie used to
"Wilderness’ at Lake Knysna. Here, hide the real abode of the Regent
amLd luxuriant vegetation, is one of from the gaze of "nndeslrables." The
South Africa’s summer resorts. In

Prince¯ no doubt, llko other European
t h~ neighborhood, at Oudtshoorn, is a visitors, will be received by the Queen’s
large ostrich farm territory. Many
ostrich farmers went out of business
a few years ago when fashion’s de-
crees went against tile wearing of
ostrich feathers. Judging from resent

modes the South African ostrich
farmer has a market ones more.

By this time i~ will be the second

week in May+ or the. second month of
winter, as the seasons are reversed in
South Africa.

In the western provinces the rai~i Is

heaviest from May to July, while in

the eastern section June is the driest
month of the year¯ In this season the

Prince of Wales will experience some

of Afrlca~s handicaps--the very hot
¯ - and the very wet days; the dust, with-

out question one of the curses of the
country, which even in the rainy sea-

son appears in sudden clouds and blots
out the landscalae as successfully as

a London fog; "and the whirlwind,
which rises suddenly from the ground

’’ occasionally to great heights, carrying
everything with it in its swift, twisted

path.
Another killjoy to.the South African

motorist is the. succession of gates

blocking the road every few miles.
Particularly In the treeless Orange
Free State are these obstacles preval-

"! est. Approaching one of the O~-

¯ ī

~’
Say "BayerAspirin"

i~:¯:: INS|ST! Unless yousee+.the
Crom" on tablets you

are not getting the g¢nulne
Bayer Aspidn proved Safe by

and by phy-
years. :

0My a

¯ secretary, a Zulu, who weape European

clothes and speaks English. He Will

(Continued on page 5)

Seottish Rite Masons
To Meet h New York

NEW YORK.--TKe United Supreme
Council of Sovereign Grand Inspectors

General of the Thirty-’thlrd and Last
Degree. Ancient and Accepted Scottish

Rite of Free Masom’y (Prince IIall.

Affiliation) for the Northern Masonic
Jurisdiction of the United States of
America convenes in Its Forty-fourth

annual session In this city from May
9th to 13th. The session will be hold
at the Prince Hall Temple, 280 West

155th street.

Dr. Sumner A. Furniss, thirty-third
degree, Most Puissant Sovereign
Grand Commander. Indianapolis, fad,,

states the reports thus far .from the

various consistories show an unprace~
dented growth in membership during
the Past Masonic year. and the finauJ

cial returns Indicate this organization
to.begone of the strongest among Col-

ored fraternal b0dles. It le intimated

that this session of the Su0reme CounJ
cll will excel all other& and it will af-

WrRten for The Negro World
By L. L. 8ARNB8, Pt. Limon, C. R.

The "Booker ~YaehingtonY flagship

of the Black Cross +Navigation and
Trading @ompafly, steamed into. port
Thursday, March 19, There were sev-

eral other ships in port, ships of the
Great White Fleet and of the Hamburg-
America Liees. I was very proud to
see that through tim instrumentality
of tile Hen. Marcus Garvey, the Negro
could own a ship that could be rated

with ships of other nations of the
world.

On account of dockage being limited.
the "Booker Washington" was unable
tn berth until Saturday; however, the

passengers and dignitaries of the U. N.
L A. were taken off lu advance, Mr.
S. L. Gordon, financial "secretary of

tile division, with the assistance of
the other officers, arranged for a mam-
moth mass meeting on Friday March
30, at Liberty Hall. The hall was
beautifully decorated with flags and

banners of the Association. Seated on
the rostrum were the Hen. G. E. Car-
ter. Secretary-General; Lady Henri-

etta Vtnton Davis. International Or-
ganizer; Madam DeMena, Lady Secre-
tary for the Parent Body; Hen. C. H.
Bryant, High Commissioner for Costa
Rica, Nicaragua and Panama; Hen.

D. T. Roberts. Division President; and
many other distinguished visitors¯

The choir left nothing to be desired.
1Hr. Robertson, the choir-master, is to
I=e credited for same. The Boy Scouts,

under the command of Messrs. Lava-
her and Collins. is certainly second

to nuns In Central America.
The meeting was called to order at

8:00 p. m. by the President, Mr. Ro-
berts. After the prellminarles, the
speakers for the evening were intro-
duced.

The first speaker was the Right Rev.
Bishop Jackson, of the Angelicas
Church. In a neat and brilliant way
he lauded the work of Garvey, and
urged his hearers to stick close to
the principles of the U. N, I. A, for
a righteous peol’~le cannot bs exting-
guished. Indeed, he Is a William Pitt
of Limon, The next speaker was Mme,
DeMena. who spoke on "Not for To-
day, but for Tomorrow." She said tp

part. "It was the tomorrow that caused
tho Pilgrim Fathers to journey to
America and conquer the Indian and

build up a great America; so the Ne-
gro should not be satisfied with present
conditions, but strive to lay a proper
foundation for the tomorrow." She
then changed her discourse to plea on
behalf of the Black Cross Navigation

&~ Trade Company. " TJae Hen. Marcus#~r~vey~ In’ speaking, of Madam De
Mena, said that she would be the money

getter for the Association, but I would
say more--she is a money, digger. She
certainly knows how to dig fo rit.
Lady Henrietta VinLon Davis gave a
short but instructive address. She also
read a letter from the Hen. Marcus
Garvey, stating that he was very sorry
that he could not be on the "Booker
~Vashington" on account of matters of
which he had no control¯

Last, but not least among them all
was the "Big Gun," the Hen. G. E.
Carter, Secretary-General. He briefly

outlined his experiences on beard the
"Booker Washington" and urged the
members to support the new venture;

he then launched into an instructive
and tnspirlng sermon, taking for his

subject, "And He Went a Little Fur,
thor." He handled it in a masterly

manner and wound up by saytng we
must go a little further In Garveylsm.
The audience listened tobim with rapt
attention. The meotir:g was brought
to a close at 11:45 p, m.

Saturday was the day set a~ido for
visiting the ship¯ The morning was
bright and the birds were all slnglng,
seeming to welcome the new era of
"Ethiopia." The wimla Saturday was

a regular holiday. From early morn-
ing could be seen Negroes wending
their way to the Metallic Pier, there
to behold the Flagship of the Black
Cross Navigation & Trading Company.
At 8:00 a. m. the "Booker Washington"
was drawn to her berth, beautifully

decked wi~h flags. The visitors went
and exsmlned the ship from bow to
stern and pronounced it well done.,
The writer had the privilege of seeing
a Woman down In the engine-room.

For. the erookers, the visit of the
ship made them feel bad, especially
when they saw the colors of the lind,

.Black and Green on the flag-staff of
’tl~e metallic pier. They scratched their
heads ,as much as to say, "What more
shall we do to impede the onward

march of the U. N. I.A." The "Booker
Washington" sails for Jamaica via ]8o-

cas del Tots and Colon, taking pae-

ford the members and their friends n sensors and freight. All end8 well.
rare opportunity to visit Now York,

the world’s financial center and the
metropolis of the United States.

The local committee has gone the

limit in Its pr0paratlons for this II-
lustrlous body "and promises 
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rHs NZCRO WORLDs SATURDAY, Z, mS
’ AppreciaUonApril 22 with tts story of the native.uprising agamst ~rntsn tyran y, A Vil~. I~ndifion n~ l.~ck.¯ . . . . ~ . . ~o ¯ R#v w~bsv~ va eO

~ . ~ ~ ~ of the dlscusslo’n by the natives of Marcus Garvey s imprisonments a .....
Is " ~ I~?et ! h their int¢ation topleadwith PresidentCoolidgefor his release, and mm__j_s m AlabamaA llislmc We e-

fl~’~ ~ ~lllp ~ ~J’~| ]~T~lll~b~.q#P ql~ ~t, ~ of their determination to ignore the hetr to the British throne. We ’From th. Eirm|n ham Re o~tr
¯ _ ": ~ . -" i - -_ -’ refer them to the solid phalanx of Negroes in this country represent- _ s p o From the New York aAga

,g ~~w Vo,k - ed by over seven hundred divisions of the Universal Negro Improve- ve~C?:~:~:~l:Sa::a::x?:gm:::h~:=:
Use ot the weaime¯ee¯ thgt seems

O0 wa¯t -~0tn Dtr0es, ¯ ~ ~ ¯ t~o characterize certain of our racial
ulent Association--a sane, progressive group of citizens who would

i~

Our¯ Is and has been a journey on the organization¯ is a lack of proper eclf-~elephoBo Harlem 287?
" ¯ cull out.a holiday tomorrow Marcus Garvey were released from rough aide of the mountain. We are

appreciation. As a rule the lees rea-
Impel" published every .Saturday In the mterest of the Negro Race and the

U.:varaai Negro Improvement Association by the African Communities League¯ Atlanta p’enitenti~ry. And we-say with tim black gentlctHan who
plodding along in some kind of fashion

presided at tim recent congress in South Africa, "The sun is shining
with hardly any certainty as to our son that exists for satisfaction with
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PUT

¯ WHOM DOES MARCUS GARVEY REPRESENT?

W ORD has l~een pas~ed front South Africa to all Africa that

a rigid boycott of tlle Prince of \,Vales, heir to the British

throne, must be maintained on the occasion of his presettt

];;spit’s-bracing tour. There have been bloody riots in Bloemfou-

tein, and everywhere great unrest prevails. The natives of the South

are rising up in their nti~ht and denlanding of the British an end to

the abuses to which they have been subjected for centuries. Now

wide-awake, saturated with Garveyisnh the African has ceased

remain so," the despicable’method of the New York Times and
other powerful enemies of’Negro freedom notwithstandhlg.

NATIONAL NEGRO TRADE WEEK

T HE developn~ent of Negro trade and industry is one of the
pressing things the race cannot evade anywhere, without
being false to itself, The Universal Negro Improvement

Association has from the beginning maintained that the life of the

race depends largely upon the conserv.altlon of its social, civil and

economic values. In order to conserve these it is first necessary to

know what they are attd to teach others who do not know what they

are. It is a matter of education. And it should be their pride and

boast that in every comnlunity that onr members lead others itt civic

usefnlness atad in preserving their econonnc values. Every com-

lziunity of one hundred or nlore Negroes should be able to buy and

sell among tltemseh, es everything the q need. The merchant should

be able to take the surplus produce of his patrons in trade and dis-

pose of it to Iris own and their advautage in the markets where

:here is a detnal~d for it, The whit6 nlerchant does it¯ 17e does not
~ait for the Neffro merchants to do it for him. Why should he?

Why should we?

The National Negro Business League has set aside tile week of
May 4-9 as National Negro Trade Week. The purpose is to adver-
tise the busiuess enterprises o[ the race and to encourage the patrons

of sncb enterprises to continue in the good way and to eucourage
othet:s to get the habit of bnying and selling anlong themselves.

Dr. Robert R. MotoR, the president of the league, starts off wrong

bv setting it down as a pHac )It that "The National Negro Business
][eagne asks for the Negro, not pity nor yet char ty but a man’s

chance, an American’s chance." We are not going to get anything

by begging for it, we are not going to get anything in business by

asking for it. \Vhite men do not get anything in that way. They

~o in and take thei): chance, and buy and pay for what they need in
t.helr business. We have got to do so.

What are the facts? In all of the large centers of population, in

all the large cities and towns, and in most of the small places, most of

.the large and small, trade is conducted by white persons, mostly
l:oreigners, who gradtla]ly grow rich while we remain poor, by sell-

statu¯ in the face of the law or what

tion when we’ are right and what
punishment to expect when we are

wrong¯ V¢¯ must know, he}sever, that
when we are wrong we are sure to
be punished, and almost always to the
fall extent of the law. The unjust
punishment Is the one that we cannot
for~et,

The Negro is not receiving a fair

deal at the hands of the law. He does
not have the guarantee of protection in
Iris rightful pursuits as other men¯
This Is wrong, wrong in principle,
wrong in sentlmeltt and wr0n~ in the
adm/uistration of ths law; it Is wholly
wrong, The law should protect all

mankiud: the law should sustain it-
self. Tills can be done only through

a-3ast administration of law.
Mr. ~,Vlll Sharpe, of Center, in

Cherohee County, Alabama, for many
years a prominent Negro citizen of
that county, a well-to.do farmer, a
law-abiding man of color, held in high
esteem.by members of both races, is
today a pilgrim of ¯orrow¯ He can

live at Cpnter no longer.; he must seek
other qnarters. His family is also
pllgrima ~Ir. Sharpe Is growing old’

nowI he is past the ago of fifty and
had Jr!st about t’eached the point in

lifo where he could settle down for
comfortable living.

Bat what is it all about? Some
weeks ago some robed white men

sought to per¯uade him out, and he
refused them, they broho his door
down. entered Ills home and one" of the
members was killed¯ Mr¯ Sharps gave
himself up to thp sheriff and was In

Jall for more than two weehs, The
story of the hilling was given by him,
nobody denied it, no one appeared
against him, he was exonerated: But
his exonerat#~n did not carry with it
in Cherokee County protection. He

resuRs accomplished, the greater

amount of self-eatlefaletion exhibited
by the individual, btge "in th¯ case of

certain w~lfare orgunlzatloas that base
m~.de a creditable record largely be-

cause of racial confidence and racial
support, there appears to exist a lack
of belief in the capacity o£ the race

to do things for it¯elf¯
A notable instance of thle defect was

exhibited in the choosing of Judges to
make the awards in the literary con-

test conducted by Opportunity, the ex-
celleht magazine published by the Na.

tional Urban League. Out of the nine
Judges named for short storie¯, we

find eight white writer¯ aud ma~azlne
editors and but one colored writer¯

For poetry three of the judges arc
’white and but one colored. In the

matter of plays, the proportion is the
same, the colored judge being de-
scribed as formerly Instructor in Dra-
matics, Howard Unlversl(y. For es-

says the judges are apparently all
four white. To determine the merit

of the personal experience sketches,
the secretary of the Urban League Is
the only colored representative, with

two white associates.
The aim of this contcst~ as stated

by the organizers, is "to stimulate and
foster creativo literary effort among

.Negroes." Yet the organization fath~
cring the enterprise does not appear
to have enough confidence in the liter-

ary judgment of the race to have
selected at least half of the judges
from the race itself. This argues a

lack of appreciatlon of what has al-
ready been accomplished hy the race

In a ltterary way. This tendency to
lgfiore the literary l~ioneers ~f race is

a species of self-depreciatlon, which
too frequently crops out in our most

ambitious efforts.

"grinning and bearing it," and is telling his oppressors, "Tiffs is
black man’s country and nlust remain so." A black president of
,rational native congress in Johannesburg, Sonth Africa, a few days
,gO told the tormentors that Africans will, throttgh resolutions,

"plead¯with the United States Government for clemency for Marcus
"Garvey, whether’the {vhite man likes it or not.

This is good news and lnnst serve to encourage lien O[ African
,lescent in the western world, who are as interested in a tree attd i:e-
Jeemed Africa as Irish-Amcricans are intcrested in nlaking Ireland
;ree, or as the Jews ai’e concerned abont the bnilding up ’of Palestine.

A few weeks ago the New York Tintcs, in an editorial headed
".Whom Does IIe Represent?", delivered itself of a silly d{atribe
oft Marcus Garvey. ]Sundreds o[ thonsunds o[ Negroes resident in
’.his country had. in their various conununities staged mass meetings
lnd S~fit’t’clegratns to President Coolidge askiltg for clemency for
,he great.leader. The tmnsual spectacle was scen of Negroes, great
: u tubers ~of thcln, t’ronl tllc grc;it and small centcrsq)f population in
,,~ese United Statcs, co-operating nnd bending every effort toward
.’curing the release of a Negro whom twclve white lien had ad-
’:dged guilty o~. crime. Marcus Garvcy had been convicted of using

¯ ;e United States mails to defrand in connection with the conduct
,,; the business of the Black Star Line, Inc. But Negroes. millions of
t’,~.em, who ulaintain be has done no wrong, and unshaken in their
;,::lid ill his honesty of purpose and integrity, asked the chief execu-
I!ve of the nation to pardon him and restore hinl to the race.

And so the New York Times, one of the most influential news-
papers in the world, grew fearful. Professing to be suP-
plr]sed, but secretly perturbed at this new naanit~estation¯ tile New
York Times got busy. It adopted the usual method. ,It songht to
tlHve a wedge between Negrocs who avow Garveyisnl and those who
do not. It told Negroes that Garvey was tile worst possible type o[
Negro ill the hest o[ all possible worlds. It rehearsed the tnnsty
~lory of Garvey being buffoon and rogue (in the Sonth they say
’~#azy Rigger"), and pretending to doubt that the hltndreds of tele-
glams sent to the President had really issned from as Inany hundreds

ing what we want and often do not need, aud by bnying nothing
a of us, except our labor, and that at the lowest possible wage rate.

a We have got to change this condition. We have got to develop our

trade conditions, we have got to buy and sell more and more among
ourselves, or we shall never be ranch better off than we are right

now in the United States, in the West Indies, in Africa, in the

Islands of the Seas.
National Negro Trade Week should be a success. The memhers

of the Universal Negro Improvement Association can.afford to help

make it a success.

LACK OF SELF-APPRECIATIONA DISTINCT
RACIAL WEAKNESS

W’E were all surprised and gratified w]len Jans Christian

¯ Smuts, then. premier of the Union of South Afriea, sol-
emnly declared that the "Natix’,e Africans hq longer re-

¢gard the whites as gods." . It appear~s that the whites themselves de-
stroyed the myth by showing that they are also human. Destroy
:he white nlyth god business and we shall all be very soon on the
human basis and prepared to deal with eaeh other on terms o[
equality.

The members o[ the Universal Negro Improvctnent Association
are not affeeted in the least with the terrors of the white god myth.
They have been tanght and they all believe that one mau is as good
and has as many rights as another man when all thing,~ are eqnal
and that when tlley are not equal they should be made to be nlade
equal, because the condition of inequality is unnatural.
It is not only in Africa and the West indies but in the United

States that a large part of the Negro people’are solacklng in self-
appreciation for themselves and for the race as always to defer to
the white persons they may be in contact with and prefer their jttdg-
tlaent ahvays to that of ntembers of their own race. It is a distinct
weakness, and wc have got to overcome it before we can look the
white naan ill the eye everywhere and demand and contend for wlmt
is our own, and we are entitled to our share of some of all whatso-
ever that is necessary to snstain life and insnre justice as between

malt and nlan.
The New York Age has rendered a distinct service by sticking

the editorial pen point deep into the disposition among American
Negroes to defer to tlm judgmcnt of wllite persons iu alL, matters

uf meetings, foolishly asked. "Whom (locs hc epresent? affecting the race, and to display il~ so doing a lack of self-apprecia-
~arclts Garvey, idol and inspiration of nlillions of Negroes the lion which is a distinct racial weakness. ]’It singling out the Asso-

world oyer, the man who has set the Nb.gro race thinking along ?:lotion [or the Advancement of Colored People and the National
¯ Urban League ~s c ~ e[ offenders," the Age makes, no mistake, and

lines o~ nationhood, was bellind prison bars. There he mnst remain, shows plainly that it does not. We repnblis~t the article on the
~ay certain interests, who are seeking to maintain their strangleholdeditorial page of The Negro World today because it is sound race
on Africa and to perpctttate their ensTavcnacnt of the Negro. It
was natural then that "hireling journalists, doing the bidding of their
foreign masters," as the New York Evenii~g Bnllctin so aptly

’" phrased.it, should go into spasms o[ rage at the faintest prospect of
¯ fi Marcus Garvey ~ree. Apparently still ignorant of the fact that white

editors tan not mould Negro public,opinion any longer on any mat-
i*er which concerns their destiny as a race, the New York Times

~ wasted time and effort lantpooning Garvcy for the particular bencfit
of the Negro race, while it cunningly tried to make the white poli-
tician believe that the hundreds of thousands of Negro voters who
~,ote as Marcus Garvey dictates are mythical¯

’¯ Today along Park Row the joke is on the New York Times:
,’. After proving to its own satisfaction a few weeks ago that Marcus

Garvey represeuts no.body, on Wednesday last, April 22, it swallows1! i{s vomit and tells ns that he represents a people. On page 4 of its
~ssue of that date it printed a message cabled from its correspondent

Y ;n Johannesburg, South Africa, stating that Africans were enraged

r !?i " "t the persecution,of Marcus Garvey, and in congress assembled had

i~
l~cided to boycott the p~,mpered Prince of Wales and take steps to
¯ ~cure the release of the dxponent of race freedom.

ill
W, have a suspicion that the sub-edit6r who let this news item

1~i dip through, to the composing room is now. looking for another job.
~: 13ut we do know that there xwas a great stir on Park Row and an[ :q

:ditor was sent posthaste to the press room, the machines were
~’~opped, and the enlightening paragraph excised. This accounts for
he appearance of the paragraph only in the first edition of the New
Vork Times of Wednesday last. Here is a striking example of how

preachn~ent, Stlch as we need more of, and a deserved rebuke to
Editor DuBois and Thc Crisis, and Editor lohusou arid Opportunity,
whose organizations have received nlorc free advertising from the
Ncgro press th~n they appreciate or can ever be expectedto pay for.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

Good sense is a thing all need. few

have end none thlnk they want.--Ohlo
Baptist News.

Dealing with business troubles andl

wlth legal ones Is a Job which few
men can successfully undertahe.--Bich-

mend Planet.
Individual effort helped Rohtnd

Hayes to scale ths heighte of Success,

and th~ door of opportunity slill ol~cns
freely to those who knock. Preaohlfig
discontent LO bring about class oon-
tliot and social revolution will prob-
ably continue to be the favorite and
profitable occupaUon of demagogs.~
Bulletin Appeal.

There are hundr6ds of reliable books
written on the Negro that present th~
accompllghmen~ of Negroes. The eol-
6red magazines arid new apaperg also
give much valuable lnfbrmatlon on the
use eubJevt. At the present time
there IS no valid reason for any Ne-

gro boy or girl not knowing the great-
ness of his or her racial, hlstorY.--Phll-
dell~hla TrlbuRe,

’rhei’e are those who spend̄  toe most

V/hen we realize our inter-racial
duty and that God has meant much in

the creation of man, doubts and sus-
picions, prejudice and race hatred will

vanish. Whatever else may be said
Of our section and our nation, it must

be agreed that we need a closer re-
httion, a freer disposition, a.falrer con-
/’.M~ralion one for tho other. ThLs spir-
it will not be developed In terms of
rm:e or seotion, it must be developed
if at sll, In terms of humanity and

human consideration. -- Birmingham
~epol¯ter. , .

It is~our prerog~,th’e tO subscribe for

tt’hetsvsr flew¯papers and t~aga~lnes
we may, btit it ss~ms i~o ungrateful t0

depreciate the now/~paperp aP4 masa-
zlnas which ednstantly ~nd coura-
geously wtsld the cudgel for the race.-..
Louisville Leader.

A nationwide "Smile CamPaign"
should be lnaugura~d t0"0ffset the
hard time cry that has become 0hronle

In all eectlons, ’We beltsve It will have
a direct beneficial effect on buslnee¯,
large and small.---Omaha ,New Era.T the great white press uses its position and influence to keep the

¯ii" Negro and his fellow-citizens here uninformed of world happenings of t,bed" time trying to keep some one The leaders of churchesi lodge¯ and
aa.they concern the Negro in his march to real emancipation and they do not ilhc from getting along all other organlzatl0ns which hav¯Aoq

In th¯ world. They do not make much do with the upllft~ and betterment of
power. . " headway themselves because they labor our race and for the advancement of

.] The,full story of ,what really happened at this great convention of ] not to go forward hat to hold others [ their respective memberships, shouldI
African natives will reach the headquarters of the UniversaltbaHk~o~lPnaoBaUl~ct~. aanlulneoflSctan.examplebYth°JrPo~?/l~a~dm~a~l[r . -. . . , g n e u m t vats u portment that w

:~ N~gro Improvement Assoclatlou m due course. But m the mean-[ Inoxpertsnce, rivers .and swamps of the respect and honor, not alonb of the ]
~t. t’~e ~ina,,what .seas the text of the tnessaffe ~s cabled I prfiJudtce have been croeeed. Every ]members, but from the people general- [
--’--7. ~’-." .... . -*." I ,ew I;~ii7ff~a.b..~...6ii.~-~.~-~t~ifinq.~.~’~;-j~f.~.‘..i~7.‘i~-.i~..~-~-hhdIspu~dd ’/act, that [

: r . ~.-.. . ~....: ..... i e. . I to new triumphs. Across" the c01or[ orgRnizatlmls are JItdged largely by thel
ew LUrK £11ncs asKs(I, WhOm noes ~larcus t~arvey repre~ line v,e ale mart I o s I / d" " ; ’ t " I "1 ’ ¯ :h ng, n tea y goh g, r¢orlb of their leader$.--Portlan Ad-]

¯ For answer we refer thdm to rheim issue of %~tedn~sdayil but steady and eure.--Kansae City Call. vocate.

begged to remain in Jail for fear of
those who waited to take his life. He
was refused this pt’lvllege and was
advised, to flee because, of ffpproachtng
danger.

AS powerful 18 the power¯ may
seem to be and as strong as sentlment

Is today against the black people of
America. these conditions cannot last
always. Right win not remain on the

scaffold, nor wrong on the throne. The
future is pregnant with hope and a

more lmacefal citizcm’y. No honest
person can’ sancUon the plight of Will
Sharps. Sentiment will change one
day; law enforcing officers will re-
spect more their oath of office, and
that oath will extend not to one sec-
tion, nor one race, but will cover
humanit:~ under the purview and in the
territory of that officer. V/Ill Sharpe
should have had the proteeUon of the
sheriff’s office in Cherokee County, not

eo much for the interest he had In the
Negro who had been vindicated but

that law and order In Cherokee
County would have been sustained,

These abuses are recorded some-
where and one day a. final and cmn-

pletc answer will be made. ~*Vill
Sharpe hclped to pay the salaries of
officers in Cherokee County througb
his taxes and aided in the educat4ou

of all the people of that county. He[
paid for his protection both In mouey]
and in a life of characterl he was ex-
tended some aid, but attthorltles did
not go to the extent of their ability.
and it may be that the mob who sought

his life or to adlmlnlster punishment
otherwise has succeeded ~at least in
carrying out the major purpose of their
plan, and that was to rob him of his

property, take from hint ,au earnlug
brought to him by many years of toil

and sacrifice.
A white gentleman, writifig under

"Views and Interviews" tn The News
of FrIdny’s Issue, made the following
etatement :

"it is a disgrace to the State of
Alabama that the Negro malt -who
kLlled a member of a band of white
men who forced their way int~ his
home near Center feels that he can
n~ longer ILve in safety on h’is own
farm," said R. N. Jones. "The Negro
has dono absolutely nothing that ia not
sanotloned by the laws of both God
and man. He dld only what any other
man of like courage would have done
:With his home broke~ into by lawless
men bent upon doing him bodily harm,

he fired in self-defense. That even
the family of the dead man knows ttic
Negro Is justified is proven by the fact
that they refuse to appear to pres¯

the" qhargcs against him. He.stnnds
exonerated by law of any whatsoever,
Yet, refused permission to remain In

Jail to make certain h9 is not
murdered, he and his family desert

their home in fear of assasslnatl~n.
ft ts a sad 
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SflERRILL IN FIE SPEECH SCOHES
- IMPUDENCE OF ALIENS IN. AFRICA

(Continued from page 3)

~t~ other factors, however, which

l~llitated against Edropean getting the

~]lance he should, and a definite line

~ould be drawn. Legislation should
b’e introduced so that this could be
clearly laid" down. He goes on In con-

~!luslon and says not only the nath, e,
hut the Cape colored man and the
A slatlc has been affected bY these regu-

latlons. Tile color her had led to great
dissatisfaction among the natives, fle
held that the natives must be held
within a certain lJmlt and given an
OjYportunlty of developing withtn that

lllnlt, but they mL~[ not be repressed;
#t the same Lime the Interests of the
~uropcans inust not be lost sight of
~Ither. Ill other words. Europeans are
~t the basis oF tim effore to put through
thls color her¯ It Is purely a question,

as General Smals sldd, and ] will call
a~ttention later to most of the thlv gs
ha said, it is purely a qaestion of selF-
preservation. The white man realizes

hl~ race is growing. The Eoropean
realizes that the confines of Eorope are

getting too small for tile surplus popu-
l~lon and they’d’eel tbat selF-preserva-
tion Justifies tlti~ir every effort In AF-

rica, It matters not whom it hurts or
]harms. And while a member oF the
assembly by the name of Alexander

Was talking, saying ha did not think
it was fair, a member called from the
Trousa and said: "This is a white man’s
eoavtry," (Laughter.)

- Where Ig the Negro’u Country?
l~’ow I wonder where our country is.

’WB’hear over here this Is a wbite
n~.’a’s country, and In South Africa

.W~ hear a’member on the floor of the
Jkl~pmbly crying, "This Is ’a white
~’e country." But Mr. Alexander
~srs by saying, "I wonder what the

~l~Oa. member will do Witb tim vast
~it]orlty of non-white men in this
~Ollntry."

~bw, mind you, General Smuts made

~aat the papers say is one of the most
e@.Atesma;nlika speeches made in Soutb
Africa. General Smuts, however, was
l~Ytng more attentiov to the gall’ery
t]han anywhere else. In Ills stand

n%ahast the p~sslng of such a bill he

s~ld he did not think it was wise Sot
ths ~outh Aft can Government to pass
eucb a law at this time. But General
Sm~d being more statesman than

JSo#~rs realized this, that world senti-
~e~rt today among the black peoples
of..l.he world or the darker races of
tha-.world would Immediately become
ho,~jle to such attitude which would
work detriment to the South African
stale. Hence he makes a statesman-
like:speech and says In so many words,
"I :apt In favor of what you say.
Limit Negroes to certain spheres of
activity, but,I "am not in favor of do-
lug"It the way the bill suggests." Per-

haPs Genm’al Smuts is a little more
acquainted with the way whites limit
:Negr.oesxln other parts of the world.
You sec in America Negroes are being
limited to certain spheres 6f industrial
actlvlty~ There are certain Jobs you
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don’t apply, for. While there Is on the
statute book ~o law which sayk iN~e-
trues must not fill certain positions,
there le a common understanding that
you must move In a certain prescribed
Circle. Hence Geuera] Smuts. in mak-
Ing his speech, being a little more far-
sighted statesman, says he does not
agree wlth the morn as outlined hy
the ]from Mr. Beyers because he feels
tbe came thing can be done by differ-
ent methods.

Smuts Wants "Security"

Amortg the many things he says Is
this: "Ore’ policy ts to give the natives

areas where they can develop them-
selves. 3A’e do not wish to have them
mixed up with the whites. We will
give them full scope in their own
areas." But. tn attacking Mr. Beyers,
he says: "You. here by tke law of
the land, tell them that this country,
thls coantry of theirs just as much

as ours~ hlts no place for them to
move in freely." Listen to me now, African says iv an nlltorlal: "TbereGmteral Smuts is speaking: "I am nil

iwere
times when the doctrine as toFor the white man. but there, is some-

Great Britain’s ’mission’ iv thething Iv my breast that cannot stand
D’opical dependencies and the ’rots-this. I feel that this is not honest sioaarles of Empire’ was taken alldealing. I feel that we are not even
too literally. In tile old days ourInsuring our owtL position. We arc se-
people perceived things dimly . ascuring onr position by making such
through a glass, but now they canprovision as thls. We read today
see things clearly and do not needgreat deal about the question of
Instruction to ~nable them to estl-security. ~/hat is tile" fear at the

= .

ful of whites on this continent are
practically going to declare war on
black Africa. and we are flouting Asia
from one end to the other." Hs says.
"Let us separate the Asiatic from thin
question. I think it Is a great mistake
to mix up the two."

Afyica and Agiatic

~Vhy IS It. a great mistake to mix

In Asia? Why Is Is not equally, a
great mistake to mix in Afrlea * It Ig

simply ~ecause In Asia there Is rep-
resented that strong, sound and ef-
ficfent ’ Ilttm government, Japan.
They know that when they begin to
mix "in Japan the~ are simply follow-
Ing a line that will bring down hell
upon their heads¯ Hence it simply
points out to the natives In Africa

that after all the white race that Is
now crushing them will only respect
their rights when they get that thing

Chat Marcus Garvey has been talk-
ing about front the ’Incipiency of this
organization--power.

But. after roe-ling this. 1 came into
contact with anotber bit oF news
which fully demonstrates to me that

tile African is wide awake to his own
Interest and welfare. I read now
from the-Gold .Coust Times to’show
you how the African feels as touqb-
tng the white man and his aggres-
sive spirit in the homeland. The

heart of Europe? One nation against
the other. And we have thousands
and tens of thousands of people in
South Africa actuated by similar feel-
legs oF fear. What we wont is se-
curity."

Do you know what Smuts n]eans?

He means this. He, like all those who
control Africa. cares nothing about

proscribing the Negro. but be realizes
this that if we here in South AFrica
bar the Negro from certain positions

on the g4¯onnds Of color and pnt that
on our statute books, we are. simply
bringing down upon GOt heads the
wrath of the millions of Negroes who

live roundaboul:.
"Here," he proceeds. "tits very thing

we were asked to avoid and had .~edu-
lonsly avoided in all these years, is the
very thing which the minister does.
He walks into the very throuble which
e,’lll prove insoluble for"hlm. I am
very sorry this, has been done. By do-
Ing this we are gathering on our he~£ds
tile hatred, of Asia from one side to
the other. Every Asiatic people is

branded here in this Bill. If it be-
comes the law of the land, take it
from me we shaII feel the weight oF
that in years to come. In its further

implications this bill will bs taken as
an outrage not only by black Africa,
hut In yellow Asia, I see opposite me
In a party which bas stood for an In-
dependent South Africa. and so far
as I can make pus they still stand for
South Africa to go her own way among
the natlops of the world. How is that
secured frith this policy wt~ic~.we are

oml:~rktng on here today, when a hand-

mute tbe value of Britain’s ’mission’
in the tropical dependencies or tile
efficiency or tile integrity of the ’mis-
sionaries.’ In the early days of Brit-
ish administration on tile Coast.
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS O=F--U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS Spanish Section
the day was our own Roy. H. W. B.

Harslson, who delivered a very inspir-
ing address, He brought the house to

a roar when he spt~e of the damn-
able cartoon agb.inst the race published
in t~ a Chicago Defender, ¢ He said that
the Defender has neyer defended tile

race, but has always offended it by the
degrading things it has carried from

time to time,
Garvey’s DaY, Al)ril 5, will be long

remembered hero.
AARON A. JORDAN, Reporter.

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.
Tile East St. Louis Division held an

exceptionally successful mass meeting
at Liberty Hull on Tuesday evening,
April 14. The hall w’as tilled to over-
flowing with members and friends of

tile division. Mr, Eddic Ferr~ll, presi-

dent of the tHvlsion, presided. Itev.
Dixon, chaplain, conducted the religious
Service, after which tlle meeting was

turned over to the master of cere-
monies, ~t. Rev. Dr. Everett of Chi-
cago. The first speaker on tllo pro-
gram was Mr. McClotlghton. who spoke
on the many needs of the race today.
Mrs. Josephine Johnson, superior nurse
of the Back Cross Nurses of tile div-
ision, expressed hdr determination to
continue in her hygienic work for the
benefit of the comnlunity and the race.

Her rclnarlts ~*l’C)ltgJl~ much apldaUSe.
The principal speaker was Dr. J. J.
Peters of Chicago. Dr Peter~;’ ear-
nestness and eloquenoe greatly inspired
the menlbers and all d~parted feeling
that .’,~ey had o~e’t helped and en-
aoul’¢14~ed to press; 3n wi’b the work.

MAJOR GRANT,
Reporter.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
On Smlday, April 19. the New Or-

leans Division held a spectacular pa-
rade at the end of a very successful
financial affair. Dr. J. J. Peters. spe-

cial representative of the ~’. N. I. A.,
was the.distinguished guest on this
occasion. The Legions, the Motor
Corps and the Black Cross Nurses
carried off the honors in the pdrade
and many exclamations wore h~ard as
the procession wetmd its woy utong the
principal thoroughfares. Tile proces-
sion was headed by Dr. J, J. Peters,

the Honorable S. V. Robertson. presi-
dent of the divisiop; the HonorabIc
Charles ~V. Jackson. executive sem’e-
tary, and Colonel Thompson. After

the parade a mass meeting was held
and all interesting program rcm~.ered
as to:lows: Reading of the Iron’. page
of The Negro World. by Philip Clin-
ton: selection by the Universal Baud;
address. Hen. S. V. Robertsan. presi-
dent;, trio..Mrs¯ ,Mary Young. Miss Eva
Brown and Miss’Virginia Chestlne, en-

litled "Africa’s BIooming Field"; ad-
dress, Dr. J. J. Peters. Dr. Peters’
visit brought great encouragement

to the division. He is a learned phil-
osopher and a true exponent of Ga.r-
veyism, He is styled "tile Young Ti-
ger" in New Orleans. Many expressed
regret at his short stay in our city.

PHILIP CLINTON,
Reporter.

CAPETOWN, S. A.
The Officers and moral)ors of the VCest

London Division of Cape Town. South
Africa, want to congratulate tile Hen,
Marcus Garvey for his noble sacrifice

in offering his life and liberty for the
redemption of Africa. Although he is
not free to be among us. we will work
hard and open wide the gates of Africa

to our President-General and our
brothers and sisters across the sea
%Ve will show the enemy that we in-

len~ to continue to work until tile Red,
Bbtck and Green waves̄  from the hill-
tops of Africa. and our native land is

redeemed. God bless tile Hor~. Marcus
Garvsy. We pray for his speedy re-

lease.
MI~S. "~’, SAMUELS.

Reporter.

The Florida Divisiov celebrated Gar-
vey Day on April 5 with an excellent

program. The meeting opened in the
nsnal manner with song and prayer
service, The first speaker was the
president, Mr. R. A. Marten. He spoke
at length on the life and work of the
Hen. Marcus Garvey, Mr¯ Marten said
that he was thankful that the great

mass of Negroes have caught the spir-
it of the U. N, L A. and are deter-
mined to carry on the work until
Africa is redeemed. Mr. Hypollte spoke

In Spanlsla/and explained the a’,ms and
work of the Universal Negro Improve-
sent Assoclatlov He ontlined the
work that the organization is doillg
for tile ulllift of Negroes all over the
world. The . following program was
rendered: ¯Address of Welcome. Mrs.
Lena Gor,,bn: selection by tile choir:
recitation. Miss Eleada Brown song

ST. LOIJIS, 91.
The mass meeting on March -9 was The East St. Louis Division held a

a great puecess¯ The meeting opened large mass meeting on Sunday. April

with an lnsph’ing and helpful prayer
12. The meeting opened with the usual
ceremony, after which it was turned

service¯ The opening address was de- over to the Mistress of Ceremonies.

[lvered by the president, who made a Mrs. Jackson. The first number on the

Feb. 24, 1925,

LAS MINM, CUBA
The morning of April 10. Good Fri-

day. found the division of Las Minas
throbbing with excitement and all agog
with expceturtcy: Nor was nm unasual
bustle confined to tlle members only,
but ’the entire comulunity ~cemed to

have caught the infection. Everybody
was .in holiday garb, and although
rhera W,ztS all enth’a ahsence of/bolster-
ousaess, bounding high spirits pre-
vailed. The roads to Liberty Hall were
literally crammed with antomobiles go-
ing tO and fro and all array Of struw

hats and moltl-colm’od rabnenl mudn
brigtlt an occasion that will live long
In the memory of thls division.

it was the Ioag waited for "Uaveii-

ing Eay" of charter 791. All arrange-
meats were complete. There were dele-
gates front the divisions of Neuvltas,
~c3fia and Flolqdu Black Cross Nurses
and Legions from Neuvitas to assist
in"the cerelnony, and tO lend color to

the scen’e arid all %-ent "merry as a
marriage bell."

Precisely at 12:30 p. m, tile presi-
dent of the division, Mr. S. C. Alex-
ander, ascended the platform, and with
three sharp strokes of the gavel drew

the attention of the audience to the
rostrum. Ill a few well chosen words

he greeted the gathering, refreshed
their memarles as to tile object of the
~eeting and finally latrodueed as ross-

tel" of ceremonies .Mr. S. StellbCnson,
pl:esident of the Ncuvltas Division.

Mr. Stephenson took the chair. ’True
to form. a loyal son of Afldcn. he enlo-

glzcd the movemettt, spoke in glowing
terms on tile life work and sacrifice of
our imprisosed leader, and so roused

the enthusiasm of tllo audience, that it

was an emotionally keyed lip croxred

that pealed forth the stt.aJns of tile

openlng ode, "From Greenlaad’s IcY

Mountains." SO captivuting was lhe

sound the crowd outside u’ooped ill.

Liberty Hall was filled to standing ca-

pacity. "The Lord Is MY Shepherd"
Intoned the audience, and who could
doubt the sincerity of the voices of
these scattered sons aod dftughters of
Africa in a strange laod? A solo by

the lady president. Miss C, Banner,
followed by Bible" reading from Matt.

26 and 27. depicting file hetrayal and
arrest Of Christ and the fate of Judas.
swayed tile audience back to tllat time

1,900 odd years ago, when the great-
e~t of all rofornlers was nailed ~o the
Cress as the price of salvation. And
the’ugh the chaplain’s address was
~"l~ort, it who slngulhrly impressive and
thougll it was tile old. old story told

again, yet one’could still see the" tragio
beauty and greauless of it all. ]3nt of

all thosb that witnesesd that sad scene
how many tl~ougllt of the explosion it
~,onld make in tile years to COllie. of its
being woven into the fabric of which
thrones and emplrcs are set, of its be-
coming the corner-stone of our ulodern

civilization?
An anthem by tlle choir was next

given e stifled "The Earth Is the
Lord’s," followed by a poem on Afrlaa,
"Roll the Cymbal," composed and re-

cited by Miss L. Forrestcr. One could
almost feel the gathering together of
Ethlopla’s might in the stlrrhlg words

of that poem. Then a beautifnI song,
"’Ha Was Nailed to the Cross." by
~Iiss Baxter and Mr. Stephenson.
These, for appropriateness und skilful
rendering, left nothing to be desb’cd.
The choir sang bcautlfuly noder the
dfl’ccLlon of 5It’, E. Hunlpbrey. .it this

juncture there was a stir lu the attdi-
once, and everybody grow expectant,
Sharp words Of COUlnlaIld were. given
and Legions and EIacl¢. Cross :~urses as
if by maglo ca,me to attention, There
n,as ,% counter nlarch, tile two colunlns

changing places and finally lhlirlg up
before the flag. Tile command. "Salute

Flag" is sharply given, and as sharply
excepted, the llnits thereafter relnaJn-

ing at attention. Two little girls, at a
given signal, pulled aside tile curulhls
front the charter, and ihe entire attdl-

once on their feet poured luslily forth
the strains of "Ethiopia, Thou Lalld Of
Onr Fathers." One verse is sung. The
unlts again saluted. Qnd relurned tO
their places. The charter nanles were
read by tile secretary, The sound of
the. ga.vc] is ~gain heard. Once marc
silence and the chaplain rises and ad-
dresses tile audience. It was really a

soul stirring speech, all earnest app~’al
to )he race to save itself now. "Tile
charter anti flag are sacred charges,.¯

BISHOP !. E. GUINN
759 West Walnut Street
INDIANAPOLIS, IND,
A Dealer In Pure Negeo Books

|. "The lllstorr and Progres. of the
American Negro." I’rlce $3.50.

Men and Women
2. ’ "The Book of Luck of Success In Re-

nslon and ~ustness": thl~ boor wIH
InnI~tr~ you for a h[gh~r r~llglous and
nu~tne~s lifo and wl help you to have
confidence m rouraeIL

e. History of Slsvery of America and
South Afrhm an l now LIherla Should
Be Redeemed¯

4. ’Bible on lib., Ethiopian Blocs man
¯ wlth a bushiess letter alt.ched,

~. Nesro’~ faults and /uture Improve-
ment ~nd the Judsment "of God al the
last¢~ay,e. ~Racia~ ~peech for ’ 4t0.000.e0s Nearo.a
of the world and their powqr upo. the
~ev¶n seas~ and what Negro women
oSzht to do in ’the future,

7~ A buBineIB letter how to make mo~ey
"%~Sd 2 racial series with music,

$. %t.lasic. all of thll from No: 2 to ,N0, $."’for On y $] 85,
(S) A book of buMnes* and Industry In

’. tunney maklns; with a hu~i~ess let-
ter. Pried 12.~0.

(S) A book how to be h~sled of all man-
net of ’sickness all manner of dl.

" ~ seaselL $.".65.
(e) NO. 7. The ~ook of the Probbet

~nech. Price $~.30.
(d) the plirt of t e o d B b e not pr nted

- WlUt OU~" Bible. Prlc~ $2.0S.
(e) Thai,part ot the: New Testament not

Intod with tke New Testament.~iee 13.15.
¯ hls Is what the buslnesn letter desire

~.on;
g. The hidden secrets for Negro leaders

Of the v*’erld.

T’O ALL DIVISIONS
THROUGHOUT WORLD

Again we ace eallins ¯your
attention to the fast that the next
Garvcy Day wil be Sunday,
May 3, as per instruetio~ in pra-
vious issue of Tha Negro World¯

he said. "Ours LO protect aad keep
and defend if needs be with our very
h’es. Emblems of nationhood are they,

and as such mUSt be cherished within
the inmost shrble of our hearts."

It was then 3 p. m. and the cllap-
lain annolmced that !here would be

an intermission, after which a special

n’ogra:n would be rendered, btcluding
messages from divisions by the attend-
ing (le]egates. One verso Of the nu-
liana] anthem was SUOg and tbc unveil-
lag service was aver.

L, P. RATTRAY,
Reporter.

JOBABO, CUBA
On Easter Sunday, April 12. the Jo-

L~,ll)o Division Of the U. N. ]. A. had
ono of lhe htrgest gathcrhlgs ever wit-
nessed In our hall since June 29, 1924.
The I)rograln was a ~/Cl’y lengLhy one.
nt 3:15 you CoUld see the m’owds gath-
ering into Liberty Hail We regretted
very Inncb the absence of Mr. J. l~.

Campbell, wh’o. on account of cmpl0y-
lllellt, r¢tlS away ~nd could nOt reuch

I]S ill thne. The chairnlell for thc
evening v¢oro Mossrs. Corbifi anti
l~l’O~,Vn. ¯l~hc mass :n~cthlg began aL
¯ ’:47 p. m The u’ogranl was as tel-

lows: The opening ode, followed hy
the Presideat-General’s hynm and tile
repeatblg of the Twenty-third Psalm.
The secretary read his report. The
clmlrnlar followed wit[I a fine address.
HynIIl NO. 53 was suug, followed bY
an address by Mr. L, 9. Steele, fol-
lowed by an address by Mr. E. Boner
0U tle .alms and objects of the U. N,
L A., nnd an add,cos by J. S. Edwards,

second vice-ln’esideot. At this time
the IloUr [101¯ the pleasant Sl!ndaY aft-
ernooc vtas drawing noilr, nnd the
chairman, Mr. Thmuas Corblc. gave
his closing rclrlvrk~, and introduced file
efiairnlan for th. ~ evenhlg. Mr. XV. Jo-
seph BI’OWIL The progran] for the
~/]easant Sunday afternoort was as fol-

lows : I
A song by choh" entilled "He Rose";

recitation by Miss Mildred Clarke, solo ]

by Mr: Annett Slanders, "Nearer, My ]
God tO Thee," recitation by Master
Norn, al~ Plumnler, solo hy Mrs. Isabel

Lewis. "As a. b3ird." recitation by
Misse~ Etheline Cla.rkc and Dorris Pot-
t|nger, song by choh-, "Ghld Tidings,"
address by "Sh’, E. H. %Vrtght, solo by
Miss Sam." Thompsor "A Sinner and
the Soul," accompanied by Miss Leab
Bwnn, recitation by Master Novel
Sannders. sQng by Miss Leah Ewar
"VChere Do Ton Journey?", recitation

hy Master Beresford Clarke, duet by
Messrs. E. I-L %Vright t.nd L. S, Smith
"Seeking the Lost." recitation by Mr.
L. B. Stosle, "The Ct’ucifixlon," solo
by choir. "Marching ou to Ca~nan¯"
recitaiion by Masi.er I-iarold Chu’ke,
"Nazareth," song by Mr. J, Sounders.
"Jesus Keep Me," recitation by Master
Beresford Clarke, "A Little Story,"
Hymn No. 52 ritual. "He Is. Risen,"
were snng by tile audience in memory

of tile L’csurreclion of Jesus Christ.
Address by hlr. E. S. Boner. "Unity
is Strenglh," hymu. The Strife Is

O’er." recitation by Mr. Thos. Corbin.
"Africa for the Africans." recitation by

Mrs. L, illian Parkb~son. "Jesus in Geth-
solnane." solo by Mrs. isabel Lewis.
"~Ve Like Lost Sheep," solo by Mrs.

,I. R. SulIivan. "Tile King of Kings,"
solo by Miss Sarah Tbonlpson, "Jesus
[s V¢’aiting." The chab’man made a
few hrief closing remarks, thanking
those who helped to make the meet-
[tlg a sncoess. The meeting closed
with the singing of the national
anthem,

I. LEO FRENCH, Reportc{’,

OAKLAND, CAL.
For quite a long tittle our division

has nol sent ally news tO tlle Negro
VCorld. so for fear that some nne nlight
tlfipk that we are sleeping on the job,
we tare thla occasion to let the rest
of the divisions know that tile Oak-
land, California. division is very much
awake. ~.Vc are, If yo please, the

"banner" division of the Pacific coast,
Our meetings are we!l attended every
Sunday. All a-xiliaries are function-
ing beautifully. Contributions to all
causes are very generous /tnd entllno
siasm runs high. We bare pledged our
loyalty to the l.]onorable Marcus Gal’-
very to stick with him. for hhn and
by’ililn until Africa is redeemed, VCe

bare pledged our fllitb and loyalty to
tile cmnmittce of lnanagcment, to work
With them. for Ihom and under their
dircctloa, until tile Honorable Marcus
Garvey is r~leased aml All’tea re-
deemed. And we have further pledged
our ~every snpport to tile B~ack Cross
Navigation and Trading Company, to"

do our bit in puttit’lg it over and we
flope that each o{ the 900 sister di-
visions will do their bit. for if we do,
the o|d ship wPl have easy sailing. O0
AprU 5 we celebraled GRI¯veyCs Dey.
There was s splendid program and lots

of ePthuslaanl." ’~ll’. FI¯ ~llns of Chi-
cago. Ill~: was ",¢Ith us. Mr, Sims lives
In Chicago und ,has for years¯ his fam-

ily and property being there, but he

special appeal to the members to stand

firmer than" ever now to complete tbo

program of the organization, b. solo
was rendered by Sister Richards, Mrs.
~thel Hutchlnson in a aplendld address
appeuled for new members to hell> put
over the program. A solo was ren-
dered by Mrs. Knapp, and also Miss
M. Burke. secretary. The chaplain,

Mr. Rupe.rt %Vilynn, said that the Hen.
Marcus Garvey had been sent In an-

swer to the prayer of the Negro and
members of the organization do not
know how to do anything except go
forward by the command of their
leader, The closing address was de-
livered by Mrs. MeIntosh0 lady presi-

dent of the division¯ Mr. Molntosh
urged the members" of the organiza-

tion not to’ heed" the enemies of the
organization, but to press on with the

wcrk.. After an.o~ncements,.the.meet-
ing closed with the Ethiopian Antimm

apd the l:~nediction.
S. C. SINCLAIR.

Reporter.

AKRON, OHIO
The members of Akron Division were

pleased and encouraged to have Rev.

Long, a loyal friend of tile dixdsion and

the work. with thmn at the life,s meet-
ing on April 12. After the opening
prayer and song service. Roy. L’)ng
spoke briefly and urged the rot.tubers

not to become discouraged, but to con-
tinue the program nntil success Is

achieved. The program was Interesting
and enjoyable. One of the most bril-
liant and active young women of the

division acted as mistress of ceremo-
nies. The ~ollowing program was ren-
dered under her direction: Singing of
tile national andlem by the audieuce;
reading of an original poem by Miss
Evelyn CoIvin: solo. Miss Vonceil All-

try; paper, Master Joel Player; recita-
tion. Mrs. Eliza Porch: ~olo. Miss
Laurie Burs~: recitation. Mrs. Carrie

Cook; reclta,tion. EImer Hubbard; solo,
MIss Clara SroJth. At this point the

meeting was tnrllSd’ov~r to the presi-
dent. who closed the meeting with hl’ief
ren~arks on the work of ~he organize-

lion. D. CONRAD SELLERS¯
Reporter.

FORT SMITH, ARK.
Fort Smitb Division held’a very-suc--

cessful and’encouraging mass meeting
at Liberty Hall on Sunday evening,
April 12. A large crowd of members

and friends of the organIzatiml were
present. The division had as its d’ts-

tinguished guests, Professor H. P. Goff,
formerly of Gary, Indiana; Mr, ~V. D.
Dorham. of Mihvankee. Wisconsin. and

Professor J. re. Hubbard. of Pari~
Arkansas. Each of these gentlemen

spoke encouraging and inspiring words
to the division and polnteC out the
possibilities offered by the African Re-
demption program of the U. N. L A.
and A. C. L. An interesting literary

and musical 13rogram was also rend-

ered. In closing, the president thanked
all who fled helped to make the meet-
Ing a success. The meeting adjourned
with the singing of the National Ethl-
oplan Anthem.

MRS. GEe. E, McCRARY. Reporter.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

CLIFFORD S, BOURNE

program was the address el welcome
by the president, Mr. E. M. Fel-rell. The
program was as follows: Selection by
"the choir; short talk by Reverend

Clarke, first vice-president; address
by Mrs. Moseley, ca’ptatn of the juve-
niles; address by Mrs. S. C. Johnson,

head of the Black Cross Nurses; solo
by Mrs¯ L. E. Brown, lady president;
offering. Mr. Patrick, president of the
chapter was pr~ent and made a few

encouraging remarks. ,Reverend Ever-
less and Major Grant, of Chapter 95.
also spoke. Mrs. L. E. Brown rend-

ered another beautiful solo and the
meeting closed with the singing of the

Ethiopian Anthem.
.PEARL BELL JOY, Reporter.

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
The East Libm:ty. hlvlsion held a

mass meeting Sunday, April 12, at 3
p.m. A large and ’enthusiastic audi-
ence coruposed;o£ members and friends
of the U. Ni I. A. attended. The presi-
dent, Mr. J. E. Tines, presided, "The
first speaker was Mr. E. L. Martin. His
subject was the "Resurrection of

Christ." Mr. H. K. Leach spoke on tile
objects and aims of the U. N. L A. The
last speaker was Mrs. Josephine Wash-
Ington. organizer,of tlle ladies’ auxili-

aries it, Western Pennsylvania., who
made an eloquent appeal for re.opera-
tion of divisions and members. The
speaker read t!le address of Mrs. Amy
Jacques-Garvey, wl*lo brought a tnes-
sage from Hen. Marcus Garvey. The
meeting was closed with the sing!ng of

the Etiliopian national anthem,
WILBERT TYNES,

Reporter.

BLACK BILL OUTPOINTS
ANTHONY" TAKIS

By CAP
Well. Black Bill lived Up to his name

’as a flash on last Saturday night, at
the Commonwealth S. C, He gave Art
Takis. the Greek champ, a boxin~ les-

son and a good beating to go along
with a full rneasure: Black Bill sure
is a fast boy. You do not know where

to locate hln) after he haa’delivef’ed 
blow. He won from .TakIs easily.
Eddie Kid Hagner gave Al Simmon
a good laolug in the final bout and won
by a wide margin.

Next Saturday night brings in action
ourown Frts’~5 Iflhsh¯ In the person of
Buck Arbuckle. who will meet Bobby

SkelIer. Arbuckle is the talk of the
town, so we are sure tile boys will be
on hand early in the final boat. Johnny
Loazy meets Lew Paluso. The other

.tn’o bouts are top notchers also.

10. The full s,dutton for Nesro freedom. Is a railroad man and runs to Oakland. theȳ  be permitted to speak in divisions. . " : ¯
? 11, womenWhat ltfortakeSthetOpresentmake day.Near" men’ and Be was converted to the U. N. I. A, .~ny officer #iolating this rule will be subject to removal from

’ fil|It Tke WaF to Seep a friend, by this division about two years ago,
Office, if notice is filed in Secretary-General s o ce by ’seven19. The key of success for buslnetm life. and has been a member of the di-i..f~, financial meml~ers of his division.s father and "loother to vision ever since. He says this lntle

division I. "It;" He brought us the Parent Body, U, N. I. A.

’ ;~ |~. Whut a Ilpeech .~(~ii~"- ’ .an" Afflea. how Negroes are flocking to the U, N. Chairman Committee Of Management.,

~!~, ... ~:~ ~: :;,,?:. t.o Nes ......... r.A. ,,y the ti, o.samle si.ce o.r l.d,~’
’)~.~,~i;" " "~A I */ tkls from No, 6 to I,, l ..... $I ;tO vns nearderated Thl ..... reS gives us
[~Y ~:;ftl a t the price ll,t you need and a --" i .............. ¯ ~h. ...alUm. .#’~: : I~ ~ money order¯ ;-I muC. ~.uuur~s~,,.=;t~ .... ~.v~.~* ~-

......

NOTICE
All private and personal

commuuications intended fo~
Hen. Marcus Garvey should
be sent to

133 West 129th Street
New York City.

Care Mrs. Amy Jacques
Garvey.

L00K! L00K!

Mother Love Expressed in
A Letter Read After D ath

(From the New York Sun)

The subjoined letter v-as written .by

Lydia Harding Hammond of 90 Morn-

lngetde drive, widow of the .key. John

Dennis Hammond. td her children, to

be read by them after her death,

which occurred on January 24:
"Dear children: I’ve just made mY

will and this is to tell you what I III

want done with mY little personal be-
longings. Don’t keep anything lust
because it was mine; they’ are just




